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Thomas Rhitiehart, who has
been sick for about' two months,
is aoie to oe, out arai we are
glad to note, v

The town authorities of Rock--
well are preparing to; lay street
.uiuiujj, iiisu some biqcw&iks.
The curbing is already on the
ground and work will begin soon
as possible.

Rev and Mrs H A Fesoerman
of near Newton, visited at Rock-
well last weej.

W 0 Peeler, who has been
traveling for a larga gas com
pany is spending a short visit
with his parents, Mr and Mrs
G H Peeler of Rockwell. While
here Mr Peeler was drafted for
the army service. He says he
will not ask for exemption and is
ready to'fight for his country and
believes this a time when all
youngf men should do likewise. I

t.ia . iu,uw.u uW 3 a uiviiiKi I

ot U U bittord of near Rockwell,
and who volunteered for arm
service as a clerk m the quarte- r- f
master's department is now locat
ed at San Antonia, Texas. He
writes his brother that he is well
fed and has gamed ten pounds in
weight since, he entered the ser-
vice, that he likes the army fine
and is expecting to go to Prance
soon.

W H Earnhardt is makinsr Ia -

molasses these days.
Amos Pcnninsrer will teach I

school at the Klutte Tscfcool thU
winter and Z A Kluttz at Lower I

, , I
OlOUe SCnOOl. . -

Arthur Kluttz and W H Earn--
hardt got a job of street curbing!
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in a bank. By study,

industry and thrift he learned the business, saved

enough to make profitable investments, became prom-

inent, fought in the Revolution, signed the Declaration

of Independence and was first Secretary of the
Treasury.

If you are ambitious to , get ahead in the
world, begin by saving a part of your regular earn-

ings, for money paves the way to the desirable things

Of life.

Start an account with us this week and
add to it every pay day. Soon you will have enough

to buy property, take a desired trip, send your son to
college or " make profitable investments.

Multiply your money in our care.

V

SALISBURY BANK

THE GLOBE
BRISTOL,

When eleven
years old he was put
to --work as errand boy

AND TRUST CO.

NURSERIES,
TENN.-VA- ,

Cap tal $50,000.
NURSERY. NO EFFORT

Richmond, Va., Nov. 25th. 1916

success in-al- l my deliveries at all points
not have a single objection "You know

7hfll0eQl0 anH RptQil firnWAK nf. Rmn NfirSfirV StOHk.
s

Corn shucking will soon beonl,V,,c on Ml"n ; thence 1-- 62
Organized 1903.

TRADE WITH A RELIABLE
SPARED TO SATISFY OUR CUSTOMERS.

Agents Wanted. Salary or Commission.
Rbad This:
The Globe Nurseries, Bristol, Tenn.

Gentlemen: I had tha very best
The people were so pleased that I did
hat this is remarkable, no fault to nnd in near 100 delrveries The tree were
all in nice condition Yours truly, (Signed) G. W Pollen

fcUC Ku- -

rv,,i:. v:n, t 01....
.
mgf mills, will move to Nortolk,
v a., aa soon as nis crops are
gathered. UNCtK Bn.t

YOUR GLASSES PROBA--
Bill UZ&V AJJJ U dllAl VJ.
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the Azores written on it,
Diamond, Oh Diamond, thou
Sparkling Gem, Come to my
cabbage patch.

Shifty Billy who came here
last week and secured an im
portant position at the spoke
and handle factory somehow
Tuesday morning, managed
to get a plank caught in a
belt, which was carried to
the ceiling with sach force as
to break the heavy belt, tare
down the shafting and knock
a hole in the roof. Wednes
day evening he dropped a
monkey wrench iu the planer
aud besides ruiuiug the
kuires and cracking the bed
of the big machine, made it
impossible tor the company to
ship a lot of pick handles to a
big contracting firm which
had just sent in an urgent
order. Friday he forgot to
turn water in the boiler
which exploded just before
noon and practically wrecked
the plant. Monday morning
he handed in his resignation,
much to the regret of the
company's officials, as he was
one of it's most valued em-

ployees. His host of friends
will regret to learn that he
will leave in a day or so for
the more congenial orange
groves of Alaska. The best
wishing they can do for him
go along.

Diamond Dust.

PINEY WOODS.

The protracted meetings at
Piney Woods Lutheran church
xlosed Sunday. A large crowd
attended.

The Methodist meeting will be
gin at Misenheimer, Sunday
ni&fht with Kev JJamei Dry as
pastor.

The bierh school at Mitchell
Home began Sept. 12th.

J D Johnson of Misenheimer
is having his five hundred acre
track of land surveyed today,
near Misenheimer.

The clover thresher is near by
and has a good deal of threshing
to do.

We have one of the best
switch boards at Piney Woods
that there is m this country
with Tom Pry to attend to it.

V -nere is something we want to
see who can beat it. M A Arey
was born Sept. 25th., his wife
Sept. 30th., his daughter, Daisy,
Sept. 25th., his daughter Exic,
Sept. J7th., his son Lester, Sept.
2nd. Five in one family born

m 1 -

in sepiemoer. it any one can
beat that trot out your lucky
family.

Miss Roxie Fnck is on the
sick list.

Milos A Arey and Ed Wagoner
is building J Gib Frick a new
smoke house and - an automobile
shed.

Marshall Dry of near Gold
Hill and Miss Gertie Miller
of Richfield, were happily mar-
ried Sept. 16th. We all wish
them a happy life. .

Piles Cured la 6 to 14 Days
ISLSSS&V wiI1 mo 7 if TkZQ
OINTMKKT falls to car My cam of Xtcblaff.
Blind, Bleeding or Protr-di-aa Pile ia 6tol4Uya.
Theftrst application timBmudlMt 90c

North Carolina i In Rowan County
Rowan Caunty f Court
A H Wartz )

vs NOTICE
0 8 Reams )

C S Reams will take notice that an
action entitled a, above, has been
commenced in Rowan county court to
recover the sum of four hundred dol
lars ($400.00) as damages for breach
of contract for failure to convey said
real eitate in accordance with the
written contract, and the said defend
ant will further take notico that he ii
required to appear at Rowan eounty
court, the same to be held on October
9, 1917, at the court house of said
eounty io said 8tate at 9:50 m and
answer or demur to the complaint in
said action, or the plaintiff will apply
to the court for ti e relief demanded
in said ceiaDla Int.

This, September 6, 1917.
J Fsuhk MoCttbbihs,
Clerk Superior Court.

John L Bendlemaa, attorney.

sickuom
igfcfo Proof That Lydia

PinkhW. Vfehle
Compound Relieves

Suffering.
--OrldxatoniN.J.' I cannot speak too

fcsbly f Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta--
Die compound xor
inflammation and
otter weaknesses. I
was very irregular
and would hare ter-ribf-ce

pain so that I
could hardly take a
step. Sometimes I
would be so misera
ble that I could not
weep a room. I

doctored part of the
time but felt no

change. I later took Lydia E. Pink- -
him'i vaffitnhl fVimnnnnrl twt iaaii
tlt a change for the better. I took it

imiJrSJS&JSttMwomen aa I have used them with suchtd 'BAi Mrs. Mn.FORDT.CuH- -
oZi Harmony St.. faun's Grove.

Ntach testimony should be accepted by
ag j womed as convincing evidence of
t& excellence of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound as a remedy for
the dutreaaine ilia of women such as
dl4Plmenta, inflammation, ulceration,
backache, painful periods, nervousness

&i kiadrc ailments.

Still! TiIqiIIi Froptrtj.
Vmb f1 a wnT-- rw i

l&awav Oodjtot.
ursuent to a decree made by

n'.nrt. to a, sneeial nroceedinir. No. Rlfl.--r- - - - -w rertitiea J. a. reeitr, i. reeier,
JC?W. Jones and wife, Jennie Jones
tml , vs Pearle Irene Peeler, the un--

VS" irZSSbZZ&Z KCk urt House door, in Salisbury, N. C,
otSatutuav. tne sixtn aav or October.IiIT ttt. timinf nrvrn tho.

rrtSSiM6!?'. 64 proPerty' Ioaled
Tint lt-Beidnn- ing at corner of

Mnin ana wantt streets, runs tnenoe
:7.m J i a. ftm tru ui

Indrth 15 decrees west 76-10- 0 links to
I Gfcntt street : thence with Gantt street
icnBius mi bun uegiur iuKi cuntain

hn 14-1- 00 acre. Upon this lot is locat--
4 a two-stor- y frame building

econa Beginning at a stone on
Main street, corner cf No. 1; runs
thnce with line of lot 1 1-- 82

ebalns to a stone: thenee south 15
decrees east 76-1- 00 links to a stone on
JJ H. Peeler s line : thenee with
r - 1 osa 1 a. a

I 11Mb street. J. H Peeler's corner
t)nic with Main street 70 100 links tq

I ue-iuu- mni uunwiuuig x-i- w bwb.itjton this lot is located a one-stor- y

building, now used for school
I jhird Bestnains on Gantt street.
leaner, of No. 1: runs thence with
I Gntt street 3-2- 6 chains to a atone, a
I nt corner on Gantt street; thence

I.tnna. J. H. Pflftl r.orn-- r: t,hnr
wi th J. H. Peeler's line 8 28 chains to
a li&pne. corner of No. 1; thence north
ldearees west 2 chains to the be- -
sjUjninir, containing one-ha- lf acre- - Up--
oil' this lot is located a two story frameil .it? i ?

euiuK uouie, cim.Bing six ruoina
fourth traet Known as the Peeler

Brothers saw mill lot, beginning on
tlia north side of Gantt street, corner
ofBurb at briek store, runs thence with
uintt street a o cnaina to a stone, a
nt.r corner : thence north 15 degrees
west 6--75 chains to a stone on ot ire- -

wilt's line ; thenee south 75 west 2-0- 8

Ctin8 to a stone, Katnej's corner;
thence south 15 degrees east 3-8- 6 chains
tojva atone, Garner's cornt-r- , thence
tfojith 75 degrees west 1-- 40 chains to
aiitone. old corner: thence south 15
dfeirrees east 1-- 90 chains to the begin
ning, containing 115 acres Upon this
loff is located, a saw mill, engine and
bler, two cotton gins, certain roller
mgrtl apparatus, consisting of shafts
palays, etc, and one pair wagon scales

m ii li t i - if .- -,

Ibftlanee in six months. Title to be
irAined until nurehass Drice is naid
I - . . r - .
m'full with interest on deferred pay
ments.
Z: JOHN L. BKNDLEMAN,
'i ' Gommiftioner.

Tis. September 1, 1917.

r. Trade with

f THE QROGER,

B'9 carries a full line of Higl
wade Groceries at

, fery low prices.
r Buys all kinda of Product,
Chickens, Eggs, Bacon, and

vegetables. See him
Headquarters for Watkict

Medicine Co.

'Phone 57.

119 W. Inniss Sfc

P. SHMPiG
li. Mci u Won.
rHaTios qualified at administrttix upon
tM estate of W A Ranisey deceased,
Btstice is hereby givea to all persons haying
clima against said estate to present the
saiae to the ondersigned On or before Svpt.
2E1918, or this notice, will be pleaded in
bri of their recovery.

person indebted to the estate willJny settle with the undersigned at
aejss.
Ughis September, 21, 1917.

Mrs Weston Capps Ramsey,
Bi&ark Capps, Atty. Adm'r.

sun .cbnnESPorijDErtT

Venus the faithful is here
as of old. - We bet he has
had another square meal and
discovered .another good cook,
or he has gold another milK
stone.

Uncle BUI, after working
hard ail summer, has again
found time to send us in a
few lines. Glad to bear from
you again Uncle Bill.

Old Timer let us hear from
.--a ryou again, and xlastus ana

Blue Eyes arid Hustler and
Frog Pond, where, oh vhere
are you. Come let's have a
reunion of the happy party.

And Billy Boy of St Paul's,
has woke up. We thought
he would come out in the sun
when the weather got cool.

And .Diamond Dust of
Maminotholis, is also again in
the bunch. He is as crazy as
usual.

MAMMOTHOLIS.

Oct. 3. Tom Soakum was
found guilty the other day of
stealing watermelons. 3un
day he had repented and was
made a deacon of the church.

Tuesday evening Miss Sal
ly Batus, ot Hot Kiver, the
most charming young lady
(Kof haa ana Kaan aaan a n srvuav urn ofoi uouu duuu auj
where or any where else,
passed through the city.
She is well remembered here
and is very popular in society
circles. . It will be remem
bared she stopped over here
in the sommer of 1841 and
purchased a package of snuff.

Henry Heel, who it will be
remembered beat George
Hardup out of six months
wages and was connected

. with the stealing of Widow
Osky's cow, was elected may
or of the city last week.
This will give him a larger
feel in which to exercise his
great ability which, of course
means that.Gen. Henry Mor
gan, our leading, worthy and
capable citizen, Mr Heel's
opponent, was defeated.
Mainmotholis is becoming a
modern city in every respect
as we always give the trick --

tors and grafters, some times
chiritably called successful
business men, the preference.

Rusty Bastus shipped a pair
of millstones to Texas yester-
day. They are to be used to
grind corn that' has been
planted, cultivated, ripened,
gathered and taken to the
mill. We explain ' this mat-
ter in order that you will not
think millstones are made to
grind snow balls at the north
pole,

Henry Litzies' hound pup
has flees . We will send one
to any body for a two-ce- nt

stamp to pay the govern-mcnt- 'ii

freight charges com
monly called postage.

The stork left, a pair young
plow boys at Jas Smith's yes-

terday. They were both
twins.

Calvin Snipes moved back
hia family to live, or die to
this place he has a good job
at Bartin cutting sprouts.
This place is a very cheap
place to live here for we have
lots of good water and air.

Mrs Anse Jones the widow
woman who lived at Benton
mills pond and was sick un
der the doctor is out.

Our handsome is now very
greatly in demand all the
young ladies and beautiful
girls who have kodaks and
can spare the change are snap
shooting us at every tu 5

iuui iu XJi v T ii juit JMltouth 15 desrrees east 1-- 52 ehains to a

SALISBURY'S BiCCEtjERAL STORE

A Full Line of General Meichandise
Constantly On Hand

FOOT RES1V H08IERY whether it's appearance
you want m hosiery or wheather it wear you will get
it if you get "Foot Rest." And this too ie an endtice
ment to most of us. You'll SA VE MONEY.

, Fall and winter goode, heavy, weight underwear
for men and women, also Dress Good p, Shoes, Pants,
Overalls, Hats, Notions, Crockery, Tinware, etc.

GROCERIES.
I have a well selected atock-o- staple aid fancy

groceries, country produce, ieed stuff, etc. When in
need come: vo see me.

Farmers are invited to make my place headquar
ters while in the city. Very truly,

W. W. TAYLOR,
Thone 39. 103 3. Main St ., Salisbury, N. C.

da
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china enovCp n. o

No. 3d)(D
This is a prescriptlaa fiwftstA caetsSy
or MALARIA or CHILLO & FCVCR.
rhre or ais doses wiH break any case, and
if taken tham as took fee Ferer will mot
return. It acts oo the lirer better that
Cabmal sad docs CM ttisaorsickea. 25s

4(DdD Typoivriftero
A II kinda and all grades, REMINGTONS

$12 np. Instruction with each machine.
Type and repair Mrts for all maker of

Typewriters. EMPIRE TYPE FOUND-
RY, BUFFALO, N. Y, ; 1LM6. 1 pr.

IIlTt-rnV-Vn5rir- T
!M Wh-Hw- y U - U llWbua
Will euro RlieTjrnntismt Ncq
rtlia. Headache. Crampa, Colic
Spniiiit-Bruij- a Goto, Burns, Old
Soret.'Tctter; RfaWonaEef

emavct& Actisptio Az-odyn-
e,

used internally or extcrntUy. 25c

Brasttr's feltei.
,t t

The undersigned, having qualified s
executor of the estate of L J Dancy, d
ceased, this is to notify all persons having
elaims against the estate of the said de-
ceased to present the sane to the under-
signed duly verified tm or x before the 12th
day of July, 1918 or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to the said estate
will please make immediate "payment.

July 9. 1917.
J M Dancy, Executor of L J Dancy,

MeemviUe, R PD., N. C.
Zeb V Turlington, attorney,

ClW F Silt. A very fine fresh
milk cow. Apply to T E Webb

R 8, Salisbury, N C.

Tho Pooplos national Dank
SALISBURY, f. C

Does a general banking business: nd eordially invites yasar aooeunt.

WE PAY l0 Nt: CCtlT interest
every three rnaaths oar savings depart-
ment. .

Prompt, caiSM, and" eonftdential atten
tion given to al basioeu .entrusted loos.
N. B. MeCanuf W. T. Busby.

HcSdesU. Cashier.J. D. NdrwootT John ICeCanleas.
, yioe-- Asst,Ci-shie-r;

An Ambition and a Record
HE needs of the South are identical with the needs
of the Southern Railways the growth and reoceM of one meant

the tssbuUdinf of the other. Ci
The, Southern Railway asks no favort no pedal priTilefe not

accorded to others.

The ambition of the Southern Railway Company it to tee that
Unity of interest that Is born of between the public and
the railroads; to see perfected that fair and frank policy in the nanarc
mcnt of railroads which invites the confidence of rovernmental
acendest to realize that liberality of treatment which will enable it
to obtain the additional capital needed for the acquisition of better and
enlarged facilities incident to the demand for increased and better
service! and. finally

To take It niche In the body politic of the South aloncaide of
Cthcr treat industries, with no more, but with equal liberties, equal
fJgttfMnd equal opportunities.

" Tje Southern Serves the South." h


